***Mid-March Multi-Estate Auction***
Saturday March 12th, 2022 @ 11am

Location: 5590w US Highway 2, Manistique, MI 49854 Please visit website:
www.upauction.com for pics. Partial List only, expect surprises!!! Preview: Fri. March
11th, 2022 from 10am until 4pm. Phone and absentee bids are welcome at any time
Furniture-Clocks-Seth Thomas Regulator style, Westinghouse mantel. Like new queen sleigh
bed, tea cart, 1960’s dry sink w/marble top, Ridgeway grandmothers’ clock, wine fridge, curved
glass front lighted corner curio cab, Richardson Silk Co spool/sewing cab, wooden TV trays, wall
mirrors, flr & tbl lamps, flr fans, elec heaters, artwork
Sporting & Tools Ridgid 10” tbl saw w/portable bench, #45 Stanley planer w/orig box & cutters,
Ammo-40 S&W, 7.62 Tokarev, .270, 12ga slugs. clay target thrower w/full box of clay targets,
Husky tile saw, knife block set, Hummingbird LCR2000 fish finder, Paslode pneumatic stapler
w/box of staples, DeWalt 18v Set-sawz-all, drills, impact, flashlight, batteries & charger. palm
sander, elec drill, drill bits, nut drivers. Milwaukee skil saw, pocketknives, Badminton set, Stanley
wooden levels
Misc & Collectibles-1900s The Standard Computing Scale, Hamilton Beach-1940’s mixer, roaster,
fryer. Advertising-1950s 7up, tins, bottles, “Rolls Razor”, “Classic Illustrated” 1940’s-1960’s
comics, Metal Signs-1 Lane bridge, Road Closed 500ft, steep grade, Wis game farm. SS nesting
mixing bowls, Keurig coffee machine, Coins-Gold-1902 $10 (MS62), 1906s $5 (au), 1913 $2.5 (au),
1914 $2.5 (vf). Morgan $’s-’85, ’88o, ’89, ’21. Peace $’s, Walker & Franklin $1/2’s (some xf-au),
Merc Dimes, Barber Dimes-’98,’14,’14d. 1937d Buffalo Nickel (“3-leg” vf), Silver Proof Sets-’59,
’60, ’61, ’62, ’63. Indian Heads, wheat cents (some BU), ancient coins, proof sets, silver rounds,
1909 vdb, ’55 Franklin (MS63). stamp collections, NIB Kindle Fire 7, cookbooks, Scructo “mobile
crane”, Tonka jeep, baskets, CI-Wagner pans, corn bread pans, chicken fryers, horse carriage
step. Ford alum divided trays, bird houses, Red Heart yarn skeans, Jewelry-SS rings & bracelet,
costume.
Glass & Pottery Glass-Vaseline bowl, oil lamps, Carnival, decaters, cut & pressed, Pottery-#10
Western crock, #8 crock, #6 Western crock, tipping jugs, Hull & McCoy brown drip dinner service,
Wentworth china set (service for 12), elec hot plates, enamel canners
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit Card. All Items sold as is w/no warranties
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